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Updated March 19, 2021 
 
The following references and data inform what’s being learned about the limited transmission 
of COVID-19 in schools when guidance and protocols like Ready Schools, Safe Learners are 
closely followed. This is not intended to be a complete list. 

 
Please note that evidence changes and OHA continues to monitor and digest scientific findings 

to inform state policy and public health decision-making. 
 

 

The Center for Disease Control’s March 19, 2021 Science Brief revised physical distancing 
recommendations for K-12 schools to reflect at least 3 feet between students in classrooms 
and provides clearer guidance when 6 feet is recommended or required.   
 

Center for Disease Control’s information on effectiveness of face coverings 
The CDC has evidence-based guidance on masking. Face masking/face coverings are one 
of the most important tools we have for reduction of transmission, whether in the 
community, on a bus, or in the schools. 

 
“SARS-CoV-2 infection is transmitted predominantly by respiratory droplets generated 
when people cough, sneeze, sing, talk, or breathe. CDC recommends community use of 
masks, specifically non-valved multi-layer cloth masks, to prevent transmission of SARS- 
CoV-2. Masks are primarily intended to reduce the emission of virus-laden droplets 
(“source control”), which is especially relevant for asymptomatic or presymptomatic 
infected wearers who feel well and may be unaware of their infectiousness to others, 
and who are estimated to account for more than 50% of transmissions. Masks also 
help reduce inhalation of these droplets by the wearer (“filtration for personal 
protection”). The community benefit of masking for SARS-CoV-2 control is due to the 
combination of these effects; individual prevention benefit increases with increasing 
numbers of people using masks consistently and correctly.” 

 
The CDC also states that, “Experimental and epidemiological data support community masking 
to reduce the spread of SARS-CoV-2…Adopting universal masking policies can help avert future 
lockdowns, especially if combined with other non-pharmaceutical interventions such as social 
distancing, hand hygiene, and adequate ventilation.” 
 
The CDC has specific guidance on wearing masks in schools. 

 

List of research informing decisions related to RSSL guidance 
Below are additional sources of information and research that add to the body of evidence on 
school reopening and COVID-19 transmission. More recent studies in the United States now 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/operation-strategy.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fdaily-life-coping%2Foperational-strategy-k-12-phased-mitigation.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/more/masking-science-sars-cov2.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/cloth-face-cover-guidance.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/cloth-face-cover-guidance.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/cloth-face-cover.html
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augment many months of international literature demonstrating what educational systems 
have learned from effective and well-implemented safety protocols to reopen schools to in- 
person learning, while still minimizing risk of increasing transmission of the virus. 
 
1. COVID-19 School and Community Resource Library from Mass General Hospital Global 

Health. Comprehensive summary of school-related COVID-19 data. Updated regularly. 
 

2. Summary of Evidence Related to Schools During the COVID-19 Pandemic from the 
University of Washington contains a comprehensive bibliography of the research to 
date for further reference.  

 

3. OHA has seen relatively few school outbreaks so far in Oregon; most of these have had only 
2–3 cases. As of March 8, 2021, 343 schools have reported at least one COVID-19 case in a 
student or staff member. Of these, 153 schools have had only one case; a single case is not 
an outbreak and does not provide evidence of transmission within the school. 

 
4. Robust surveillance from a district in Germany demonstrated little transmission in 

schools over two months. 

 Ehrhardt, J., Ekinci, A., Krehl, H., Meincke, M., Finci, I., Klein, J., Geisel, B., Wagner-
Wiening, C., Eichner, M. and Brockmann, S.O., 2020. Transmission of SARS-CoV-2 in 
children aged 0 to 19 years in childcare facilities and schools after their reopening in 
May 2020, Baden-Württemberg, Germany. Eurosurveillance, 25(36), p.2001587. 

 

5. Robust surveillance from England demonstrated little transmission in schools over one 
month. 

 Ismail, S.A., Saliba, V., Bernal, J.L., Ramsay, M.E. and Ladhani, S., 2020. SARS-CoV- 2 
infection and transmission in educational settings: cross-sectional analysis of 
clusters and outbreaks in England. 

 
6. Limited school attendance did not appear to significantly affect transmission.  

Reopening of schools for all students in countries with low community transmission 
(Denmark and Norway) has not resulted in a significant increase in the growth rate of 
COVID- 19 cases. Return of most students to school in countries with higher levels of 
community transmission (Germany) has been accompanied by increased transmission 
among students, but not school staff. 

 Stage HB, Shingleton J, Ghosh S, Scarabel F, Pellis L, Finnie T. Shut and re-open 
the role of schools in the spread of COVID-19 in Europe. medrxiv. June 2020. 

 

 

 

 

https://globalhealth.massgeneral.org/covidlibrary.pdf
https://globalhealth.washington.edu/news/2020/11/03/evidence-related-schools-during-covid-19-pandemic-covid-19-literature-situation
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7502898/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7502898/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7502898/
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.08.21.20178574v1
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.08.21.20178574v1
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.08.21.20178574v1
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.medrxiv.org%2Fcontent%2F10.1101%2F2020.06.24.20139634v1&data=04%7C01%7CScott.Nine%40ode.state.or.us%7Ce9d1d4b230ef487a310b08d880503150%7Cb4f51418b26949a2935afa54bf584fc8%7C0%7C1%7C637400429215326814%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=vQNf4mHs37U0gi%2F6FqBtvks6V0jNpgDQlqHMHSnZ%2F48%3D&reserved=0
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7. Investigation of 27 cases from 25 schools found attack rate of 2.8% in Australia.  
Similar low numbers of cases found in Ireland and Singapore before schools closed. 

 
8.  In a study of just under 900 children and adolescents aged <18 years in Mississippi, close 

contact with persons with COVID-19 and gatherings with persons outside the household 
and lack of consistent mask use in school were associated with SARS-CoV-2 infection, 
whereas attending school or child care was not associated with receiving positive SARS- 
CoV-2 test. 
 

9. North Carolina: in 11 school districts with nearly 100,000 students/staff open for 9 weeks of 
in-person instruction, researchers tracked secondary transmission of SARS- CoV-2; within-
school infections were extremely rare, demonstrating that strict enforcement of SARS-CoV-
2 mitigation policies such as masking, physical distancing, and hand hygiene, resulted in 
minimal clusters of SARS-CoV-2 infection and low rates of secondary transmission in 
schools, and did not cause a larger community infection burden. 

 
10. Data from the Public Health Agency of Sweden showed that fewer than 10 preschool 

teachers and 20 schoolteachers in Sweden received intensive care for Covid-19 up until 
June 30, 2020 (20 per 103,596 schoolteachers, which is equal to 19 per 100,000). Note 
that in Sweden, Covid-19 was prevalent in the community during the spring of 2020; social 
distancing was encouraged in Sweden, but wearing face masks was not. 

 
11. Norway: transmission of SARS-CoV-2 from children under 14 years of age was minimal in 

primary schools in Oslo and Viken, the two Norwegian counties with the highest COVID- 19 
incidence and in which 35% of the Norwegian population resides. In a period of low to 
medium community transmission (a 14-day incidence of COVID-19 of < 150 cases per 
100,000 inhabitants), when symptomatic children were asked to stay home from school, 
there were < 1% SARS-CoV-2–positive test results among child contacts and < 2% positive 
results in adult contacts in 13 contact tracings in Norwegian primary schools. Most index 
cases were asymptomatic and were tested for SARS-CoV-2 by PCR because they were 
contacts of positive household members, supporting that household transmission is a 
considerable source of SARS-CoV-2 infection in children. 

 
12. Study examining how reopening schools in-person has affected COVID-19 hospitalizations 

by using large databases across the US, by county. Researchers found no evidence that 
reopening schools in-person or in a hybrid form increased COVID hospitalizations in the 75 
percent of counties that had low COVID hospitalization rates during the summer, prior to 
reopening schools. Results suggest that it seems safe to reopen schools when there are no 
more than 36 to 44 total new COVID hospitalizations per 100,000 people per week. 
 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjamanetwork.com%2Fjournals%2Fjamapediatrics%2Ffullarticle%2F2771181&data=04%7C01%7CScott.Nine%40ode.state.or.us%7Ce9d1d4b230ef487a310b08d880503150%7Cb4f51418b26949a2935afa54bf584fc8%7C0%7C1%7C637400429215336809%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=it2DCJTx872ul%2B2wEAArsMsPTmskI%2FXB2BlbbZJkipY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6950e3.htm?s_cid=mm6950e3_w
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/early/2021/01/06/peds.2020-048090
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/early/2021/01/06/peds.2020-048090
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/early/2021/01/06/peds.2020-048090
https://www.nejm.org/doi/10.1056/NEJMc2026670
https://www.eurosurveillance.org/content/10.2807/1560-7917.ES.2020.26.1.2002011
https://www.eurosurveillance.org/content/10.2807/1560-7917.ES.2020.26.1.2002011
https://www.eurosurveillance.org/content/10.2807/1560-7917.ES.2020.26.1.2002011
https://www.reachcentered.org/publications/the-effects-of-school-reopenings-on-covid-19-hospitalizations
https://www.reachcentered.org/publications/the-effects-of-school-reopenings-on-covid-19-hospitalizations
https://www.reachcentered.org/publications/the-effects-of-school-reopenings-on-covid-19-hospitalizations
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13. Harvard Global Health Institute. Key Metrics for COVID Suppression. Researchers and Public 
Health Experts unite to bring clarity to key metrics guiding coronavirus response. Harvard 
Global Health Institute, Harvard’s Edmond J. Safra Center for Ethics, Rockefeller Foundation, 
CovidActNow, Covid-Local, CIDRAP and many others join forces, launch new COVID Risk 
Level map and COVID suppression guidance for policy makers and the public. 

14. Harvard Global Health Institute. A Framework for Policy Makers and the Public. This 
memo focuses only on key epidemiological metrics and key performance indicators for 
testing, tracing and supported isolation response capacity. 

Evidence on Physical Distancing and Cohorting  

In March 2021, OHA conducted a review of current evidence on physical distancing and 
cohorting in schools with a focus on COVID-19-related outcomes. The following are highlights 
from this evidence review. 

15. Effectiveness of three versus six feet of physical distancing for controlling spread of 
COVID-19 among primary and secondary students and staff: A retrospective, state-wide 
cohort study. Supports 3 feet distancing for K-12. Student case rates were similar in the 
242 districts with ≥3 feet versus ≥6 feet of physical distancing between students. Case 
rates among school staff in districts with ≥3 feet versus ≥6 feet of physical distancing were 
also similar. (March 2021). 

16. COVID-19 transmission in educational institutions August to December 2020, Rhineland-
Palatinate, Germany: a study of index cases and close contact cohorts. Supports less than 
6 feet distancing for all age groups. No cohorting noted. Of 784 index case introductions, 
654 (83%) had no onward transmission in schools. Students were distanced >1.5M in 
classrooms for children aged > 10 years, but no minimum distance in 10 or under 
classrooms. (February 2021) 

17. COVID-19 Cases and Transmission in 17 K–12 Schools — Wood County, Wisconsin, August 
31–November 29, 2020. Supports less than 6 feet distancing for all age groups. Supports 
cohorting (size 11-20 students). Schools in the study employed infection control 
strategies, including physical distancing (students: no minimum distance in elementary, 
although masked while <6’ from others; 6’ recommended at MS/HS but not always 
achieved; staff 6’ from all other persons), masking, and cohorting (size 11-20 students). 
During 13 weeks of in-person learning, there were 133 cases among the 4,876 students 
included in the study, and 58 cases among the 654 staff included in the study. Only 7 of 
these 191 total cases were attributed to in-school transmission (all 7 among students). 
(Jan 2021) 

18. Lincoln (Nebraska) Public Schools, LPS Staff Coronavirus Rates Summary Recording. 
Supports 3 feet distancing for elementary and middle schools. This video provides a 
summary of an analysis of coronavirus cases in Lincoln Public Schools staff compared to 

https://globalhealth.harvard.edu/key-metrics-for-covid-suppression-researchers-and-public-health-experts-unite-to-bring-clarity-to-key-metrics-guiding-coronavirus-response/
https://globalepidemics.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/key_metrics_and_indicators_v5-1.pdf
https://academic.oup.com/cid/advance-article/doi/10.1093/cid/ciab230/6167856
https://academic.oup.com/cid/advance-article/doi/10.1093/cid/ciab230/6167856
https://academic.oup.com/cid/advance-article/doi/10.1093/cid/ciab230/6167856
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2021.02.04.21250670v1
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2021.02.04.21250670v1
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7004e3.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7004e3.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bNxB34Eq9I0&feature=youtu.be
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community spread. Elementary and middle schools were full-time in person, with 3’ of 
distance where needed; high school was hybrid with a plan for full-time beginning Feb 
2021. Rates among staff working in classrooms was similar to those outside of the 
classroom. (December 2020) 

19. Reopening Schools and the Dynamics of SARS-CoV-2 Infections in Israel: A Nationwide 
Study. No information on distancing; no cohorting, no major spread. Despite relatively 
crowded schools and the lack of cohorting that accompanied full reopening of schools in 
Israel, spread of SARS–CoV-2 in schools was not an important factor in the increase in 
infections seen after reopening; 21–27 days after reopening no significant increase in 
positivity in children 0-9 or 10-19 was seen. (January 2021) 

20. Minimal transmission of SARS-CoV-2 from paediatric COVID_19 cases in primary schools, 
Norway, August to November 2020. Supports 1 meter distancing; supports cohorts up to 
15 students per teacher in grades 1–4 and 20 students per teacher in grades 5–7. With 
preventive measures implemented in schools, there was minimal child-to-child (0.9%, 
2/234) and child-to-adult (1.7%, 1/58) transmission. (January 2021) 

21. Incidence and secondary transmission of SARS-CoV-2 infections in schools. Supports 6 
feet distancing, but does not compare to <6 feet distancing. No information on 
cohorting. The study examined 11 school districts in North Carolina with nearly 100,000 
students/staff open for 9 weeks of in-person instruction, tracking secondary transmission 
of SARS-CoV-2; within-school infections were extremely rare. (January 2021) 

22. The Experience of Two Independent Schools with In-Person Learning During the COVID-19 
Pandemic. Supports less than 6 feet distancing in K-12. No information on cohorting. 
Two large independent K-12 schools in the US that implemented mitigation measures, 
including mandatory masks, classroom disinfecting, and distancing (5-6’ spacing of 
desks/tables). Of 69 traceable COVID-19 introductions, 63 (91%) were not associated with 
school-based transmission, 59 cases (54%) occurred in the 2 weeks post-Thanksgiving. In 
6/7 clusters, clear noncompliance with mitigation protocols was found. The largest 
outbreak had 28 identified cases and was traced to an off-campus party. There was no 
transmission from students to staff. (January 2021) 

23. Factors Associated with Positive SARS-CoV-2 Test Results in Outpatient Health Facilities 
and Emergency Departments Among Children and Adolescents Aged <18 Years — 
Mississippi, September–November 2020. Supports less than 6 feet distancing in schools. 
No significant difference in students in a classroom with >10 students between cases 
and controls. Among children and adolescents aged <18 years in Mississippi, close contact 
with persons with COVID-19 and gatherings with persons outside the household and lack 
of consistent mask use in school were associated with SARS-CoV-2 infection, whereas 
attending school or child care was not associated with receiving positive SARS-CoV-2 test 

https://watermark.silverchair.com/ciab035.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAArAwggKsBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggKdMIICmQIBADCCApIGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMElUppXRgtWVB-DDNAgEQgIICY2oN944mFvHvxMuF1W659O2UIV74WEAOKQWj3s4ocB8ft1kqLKrfSfU1JTt4XdWooLQJiA0nJ8JH7CMXnmYJqobFeLgm4Bbe7qw9NcBXJDNrrZv9XaiUaAYLWIq0id6jei1Ra04jblSB3WKW_ixpFiQFENSe0wRO4EXMbyMEUoyFhOuirUiqcqsl-hhkmUnMwB3dOFAuiJUUNwwvVHIMhyNvW5Y3zReXQn3lUPEwyDRDQxsU-jYIdVHE1LyCkoTbuC0T0CKAYEdL99wjtkI4x5Kp_ve3ICr8tulvUbHhM2GC_Ukwp1tnU4itQ7UujnCJ3BTA7ZaC1GjARIc2dKVkJRs_NXgh9b_GQ8AeU5Y8pqnqQQNl578t0Q1nPpTxXxdw01_QTCxiNhqhQbm5dMpXF3VOmnNpzOeMq75eBrilsqoWx3AtQKjtircq44RB5lw3eJRTgkz_KpBCX0Uvj99agdI98Ry8lI50mta2sRNM5scpVf-67gubMs0PlS2jU5e6Tw8nTKu_UnMHdUnXymzK3H18cXK2V3LNXAWsHjkg5OcJCKVvqoinb7sTodms4t-jc8sC2DDFS4f6PhGfopgSwghe0z0SHjxD-HB27XgltDwZJv-8sGSHhBQmMeXjk15Df9_KZHvSJxqVtxdNDGhNMULiBFf9cfKrG2E1IAva8662gsSYaG7jR2UhSYwRixKHEQK3M1voa7OMA2U6fv_KIl7OTK_s87e77NjeJ9hEtnn2gLUt23CZY2WJBuhv_pTZTZLRFLqo-NwCznsI90P1LOpJRI-4u64bKtOOWAddQ4hdKljJ
https://watermark.silverchair.com/ciab035.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAArAwggKsBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggKdMIICmQIBADCCApIGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMElUppXRgtWVB-DDNAgEQgIICY2oN944mFvHvxMuF1W659O2UIV74WEAOKQWj3s4ocB8ft1kqLKrfSfU1JTt4XdWooLQJiA0nJ8JH7CMXnmYJqobFeLgm4Bbe7qw9NcBXJDNrrZv9XaiUaAYLWIq0id6jei1Ra04jblSB3WKW_ixpFiQFENSe0wRO4EXMbyMEUoyFhOuirUiqcqsl-hhkmUnMwB3dOFAuiJUUNwwvVHIMhyNvW5Y3zReXQn3lUPEwyDRDQxsU-jYIdVHE1LyCkoTbuC0T0CKAYEdL99wjtkI4x5Kp_ve3ICr8tulvUbHhM2GC_Ukwp1tnU4itQ7UujnCJ3BTA7ZaC1GjARIc2dKVkJRs_NXgh9b_GQ8AeU5Y8pqnqQQNl578t0Q1nPpTxXxdw01_QTCxiNhqhQbm5dMpXF3VOmnNpzOeMq75eBrilsqoWx3AtQKjtircq44RB5lw3eJRTgkz_KpBCX0Uvj99agdI98Ry8lI50mta2sRNM5scpVf-67gubMs0PlS2jU5e6Tw8nTKu_UnMHdUnXymzK3H18cXK2V3LNXAWsHjkg5OcJCKVvqoinb7sTodms4t-jc8sC2DDFS4f6PhGfopgSwghe0z0SHjxD-HB27XgltDwZJv-8sGSHhBQmMeXjk15Df9_KZHvSJxqVtxdNDGhNMULiBFf9cfKrG2E1IAva8662gsSYaG7jR2UhSYwRixKHEQK3M1voa7OMA2U6fv_KIl7OTK_s87e77NjeJ9hEtnn2gLUt23CZY2WJBuhv_pTZTZLRFLqo-NwCznsI90P1LOpJRI-4u64bKtOOWAddQ4hdKljJ
https://www.eurosurveillance.org/content/10.2807/1560-7917.ES.2020.26.1.2002011
https://www.eurosurveillance.org/content/10.2807/1560-7917.ES.2020.26.1.2002011
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/pediatrics/early/2021/01/06/peds.2020-048090.full.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0zo1ZPDQxzBxtwCZIFevTAdMaya3V8xk1FllB9NRiREzhw2HSWn5lYLcE
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2021.01.26.21250065v1.full-text
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2021.01.26.21250065v1.full-text
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6950e3.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6950e3.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6950e3.htm
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results. No association with in-person school attendance, distancing varied by school, 
many <6’). Schools in Miss. had varying models (full vs. hybrid), some schools at 3’ of 
distance. (December 2020) 

24. Data-Driven Reopening of Urban Public Education Through Chicago’s Tracking of COVID-
19 School Transmission. Supports less than 6 feet distancing in schools. Mitigation efforts 
in a large private school system included mandatory masking, distancing (distance not 
specified in manuscript; per authors 6’ only when unmasked at lunch, otherwise less), 
temperature and symptom checks, hand hygiene, and quarantine of the entire cohort for 
index cases. Contact tracing revealed a lower attack rate from August 17 to October 4, 
2020 for students and staff participating in in-person learning than for the community 
overall. (December 2020) 

25. Which policies most effectively reduce SARS-CoV-2 transmission in schools? Supports 
smaller cohorts. No details on distancing. Simulation model of NYC public schools: 
Strategies: cohorting/hybrid models, daily symptom screen, monthly or weekly screening 
of 10/20/100% of school population. Cohort size had a greater impact than schedule of 
days in school (model excluded out of school contacts). Smaller cohorts and 
commensurately reduced instruction time (cohorts of 9 attending one-third of days rather 
than cohorts of 13 attending one-half of days) reduced transmission risk. (November 
2020) 

26. Secondary transmission of COVID-19 in preschool and school settings in northern Italy 
after their reopening in September 2020: a population based study. Supports 1 meter 
distancing in schools. Reported epidemiological investigations of transmission of the 
SARS-CoV-2 in 41 classes of 36 schools in Reggio Emilia province, northern Italy, from their 
reopening on 1 September to 15 October 2020. The overall secondary case attack rate 
was 3.2%, reaching 6.6% in middle and high schools. Mitigation included mandatory 
masking except when at desk and not speaking for middle and high schools, single desks 
>1m apart, minimization of crowding in halls and doorways, cohorting, cancellation of 
extracurricular activities. Hybrid models were used if space did not permit full classes at 
>1m. (December 2020) 

27. SARS-CoV-2 infections in Italian schools: preliminary findings after one month of school 
opening during the second wave of the pandemic. Supports 1 meter distancing in 
schools. No national limit on class sizes. National schools reported only 1 case of SARS-
CoV-2 infection in more than 90% of cases, and only in one high school a cluster of more 
than 10 cases have been described. These preliminary data support low transmission of 
SARS-CoV-2 within schools, at least among younger students. (October 2020) 

28. Summary of School Re-Opening Models and Implementation Approaches During the 
COVID 19 Pandemic. Older data. Generally supports smaller cohorts and 6 feet of 

https://journals.lww.com/jphmp/Abstract/9000/Data_Driven_Reopening_of_Urban_Public_Education.99206.aspx
https://journals.lww.com/jphmp/Abstract/9000/Data_Driven_Reopening_of_Urban_Public_Education.99206.aspx
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.11.24.20237305v1.full-text
https://www.eurosurveillance.org/content/10.2807/1560-7917.ES.2020.25.49.2001911
https://www.eurosurveillance.org/content/10.2807/1560-7917.ES.2020.25.49.2001911
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.10.10.20210328v1.full
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.10.10.20210328v1.full
https://globalhealth.washington.edu/sites/default/files/COVID-19%20Schools%20Summary%20(updated).pdf
https://globalhealth.washington.edu/sites/default/files/COVID-19%20Schools%20Summary%20(updated).pdf
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distancing. Review of country experiences with reopening, with outcomes cited if 
available. (July 2020) 

29. Physical distancing, face masks, and eye protection to prevent person-to-person 
transmission of SARS-CoV-2 and COVID-19: a systematic review and meta-analysis. 
Supports 1 meter as major risk reduction over less than 1, and 2 meters as likely even 
lower risk. (June 2020) 

30. Two metres or one: what is the evidence for physical distancing in COVID-19? Less than 2 
meters distancing is likely adequate in lower risk settings. (August 2020) 

 

https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(20)31142-9/fulltext
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(20)31142-9/fulltext
https://www.bmj.com/content/370/bmj.m3223

